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neglected in order ta, attend ta the patients. Is it passible
ltno dactor is to ho sent to our aid next spring?
n the Congregationali8t October lth, 1897, %ve notice the fol-

*nedtriIaragraphi We are impressed by the loving
ug t oif the ladies of aur city maissionary auxiliaries§ in sending
ow caes, sheets, etc., to Africa, but vie seriously doubt
ethier sucli articles are likely to ho in urgent dernand there."
w, what the editor could have been thinking about to make
ch'a statement as that we are at a lass ta know. A hospital
thout shoots and pillow cases, fort3outh ! White patients

gon the bare beds without a covering. Surgical cases
tno covering but the few uil-suqked, dirt-begrimned clothes

th which they camne ta the station. Young inîther lying in
n ward with nothing ta shield thiem and their littie unes frorn

epbi aze. Surely the scenes in a hospital conducted withuut
sesadpillowv cases -%ould make the spirit of Mrs. Ella, F. M.

'illiains rme in indignant proteet that such a place should
conducted in hier memnory and for Christ's sake. Please
mre the ladies that the articles will be wanted, and are greatly
inted now, even thaugli tne hospital has not been built
The box sent by tire friends in Guelphi reachied us in nice time
rcur Christrnas festivities, and iniany yuung peuple were muade
d by the gifts it contained.

Not for the past five years lias there been from this country
ých a rush for slaves as there has been during the past iew
onthis. Large caravane have gone inta districts of the Congo
see State and bouglit or stole hundreds of slaves. Borne of
s slave dealers were seized by the officiais. Others wvore killed
d their poor victime liberated. Many hid for days in the
s, whie the Belgian saldiers seem ta have been in camp

e ut one hour distant froin them. Then, ivhen the so'±diers
med, began the deadly slave mardi ta Bihe. Many poor

retches felI by the way from hunger and exhaustion. Sorne,~iugunale a g futhe, wre dspache wih teirnîater's
~~he, o sht trauh te bak, r hd teirthratseut.
thee erehaistun ad lftta ieofhunerar e am by
iid eass. thes wee hundhan andfoo aid teir
dome cn ape. Frthr, wat eeni tanieone f te wrst
atues f te cse s t her ~ungboy telin wih geat
ist a tos boay oror whchthy av wtnssd. Na

d can gloato such scenes, ar talk af them as a liglit matter,
ithout suffering irmparable dama ge ta hie nianhood. In the
eantime we have had aIl we could do ta keep aur yau lads
om being carried away an these expeditione. One of the
iurah rnenibere left, contrarv te oaur advioe, saylng that ho wais
lng but a short diuta::oe irith ie brother, but ovidently the


